**Facility Name and Address** | **Licensee Name and Phone** | **Mailing Address** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** AS | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 8 | **Low/High rate:** 3,676/3,994 | **Initial License:** 8/1/2010
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
**BEACON HOUSE (0013395)** | **CLARITY CARE INC** | **424 WASHINGTON AVE** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 49 | **Low/High rate:** 4,500/6,500 | **Initial License:** 3/8/2018
**307 W COOK ST** | **(920) 258-5521** | **WAUPACA WI 54961** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 18 | **Low/High rate:** 3,800/4,850 | **Initial License:** 2/15/2015
**NEW LONDON WI 54961** | **ANDREA WANTY** | **1226 BERLIN ST** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 14 | **Low/High rate:** 2,100/2,900 | **Initial License:** 3/14/1994
**(920) 982-7352** | **MARJORIE HAGEN** | **MANAWA WI 54949** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 7 | **Low/High rate:** 3,000/3,122 | **Initial License:** 3/19/2017
**REGINA KONYN** | **(715) 258-5521** | **WAUPACA WI 54981** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 10 | **Low/High rate:** 2,500/5,000 | **Initial License:** 4/24/2015
**BARB SALEMI** | **(715) 823-3032** | **WAUPACA WI 54961** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** AS | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 49 | **Low/High rate:** 4,500/6,500 | **Initial License:** 11/17/2010
**BARB SALEMI** | **(920) 232-1672** | **WPACSA WI 54903** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 18 | **Low/High rate:** 3,800/4,850 | **Initial License:** 2/15/2015
**MANAWA COMMUNITY NURSING CENTER INC** | **MANAWA ASSISTED LIVING** | **401 EAST 4TH ST** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 10 | **Low/High rate:** 2,500/5,000 | **Initial License:** 4/24/2015
| **MANAWA WI 54949** | **PHILIP CASTLEBERG** | **MANAWA WI 54949** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 7 | **Low/High rate:** 4,352/4,352 | **Initial License:** 8/1/2010
| **(920) 596-2566** | **(920) 258-5521** | **WAUPACA WI 54981** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 8 | **Low/High rate:** 3,676/3,994 | **Initial License:** 8/1/2010
| **59 INDUSTRIAL AVE** | **1226 BERLIN ST** | **WAUPACA WI 54961** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 18 | **Low/High rate:** 3,800/4,850 | **Initial License:** 2/15/2015
| **(920) 982-7352** | **BARB SALEMI** | **76 GREEN TREE ROAD** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 8 | **Low/High rate:** 3,676/3,994 | **Initial License:** 8/1/2010
| **(715) 258-5521** | **76 GREEN TREE ROAD** | **CLINTONVILLE WI 54929** | **Type:** CBRF | **Class:** CNA | **Gender - Capacity:** M/F - 8 | **Low/High rate:** 3,676/3,994 | **Initial License:** 8/1/2010

**Public Directory**
**By Facility Name**
**For Facility Type CBRF**

*The Community Based Residential Facility (CBRF) directory is updated monthly.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONARCH MEADOWS AT ST JOSEPH RESIDENCE (00173) 107 E BECKERT ROAD NEW LONDON WI 54961 (920) 982-5354 GIDGET BLANK</td>
<td>ST JOSEPH RESIDENCE INC (920) 982-5354 GIDGET BLANK 107 E BECKERT ROAD NEW LONDON WI 54961</td>
<td>Type: CBRF Class: CNA Gender - Capacity: MF - 24 Low/High rate: 5,250/6,250 Initial License: 1/3/2019</td>
<td>ADVANCED AGED IRREVERSIBLE DEMENTIA/ALZHEIMER'S TERMINALLY ILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK VISTA THE LEGACY (0016379) 1403 CHURCHILL ST WAUPACA WI 54981 (715) 942-0047 KELLEY ROBINSON County: WAUPACA</td>
<td>PARK VISTA SENIOR HOUSING MANAGEMENT L (653) 503-6001 JULIE LONERGAN 132 6TH AVE S CLINTON IA 52732</td>
<td>Type: CBRF Class: CNA Gender - Capacity: MF - 22 Low/High rate: 5,720/6,650 Initial License: 10/10/2016</td>
<td>HCBS COMPLIANT ADVANCED AGED IRREVERSIBLE DEMENTIA/ALZHEIMER'S PUBLIC FUNDING TERMINALLY ILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRONG HAVEN (0009441) N3501 HWY 110 WEYAUWEGA WI 54983 (920) 867-2801 MARIE SCHRAMM County: WAUPACA</td>
<td>ST JOSEPH RESIDENCE INC (920) 982-5354 GIDGET BLANK 107 E BECKERT ROAD NEW LONDON WI 54961</td>
<td>Type: CBRF Class: CNA Gender - Capacity: MF - 32 Low/High rate: 3,895/5,225 Initial License: 10/1/1995</td>
<td>HCBS COMPLIANT ADVANCED AGED TERMINALLY ILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRINITY TERRACE (410429) 1835 DIVISION STREET NEW LONDON WI 54961 (920) 982-9354 GIDGET BLANK County: WAUPACA</td>
<td>N3501 HWY 110 WEYAUWEGA WI 54983</td>
<td>Type: CBRF Class: CNA Gender - Capacity: MF - 16 Low/High rate: 2,400/6,000 Initial License: 5/31/2001</td>
<td>HCBS COMPLIANT ADVANCED AGED IRREVERSIBLE DEMENTIA/ALZHEIMER'S TERMINALLY ILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUPACA ELDER CARE HOME (0017545) 510 RIVER ST WAUPACA WI 54981 (715) 258-9681 JUDITHA ROUNSEVILLE County: WAUPACA</td>
<td>510 RIVER ST WAUPACA OPERATOR LLC (262) 296-2002 JUDITHA ROUNSEVILLE N19W24400 RIVERWOOD DR STE 350 WAUKEESA WI 53188</td>
<td>Type: CBRF Class: CNA Gender - Capacity: MF - 12 Low/High rate: 3,250/4,200 Initial License: 4/14/2008</td>
<td>HCBS COMPLIANT ADVANCED AGED DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED/MENTAL ILLNESS IRREVERSIBLE DEMENTIA/ALZHEIMER'S PHYSICALLY DISABLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHISTLING PINES INC (0012366) 121 CTY HWY QQ WAUPACA WI 54981 (715) 256-9193 CINDY WEISENSL County: WAUPACA</td>
<td>(920) 229-3664 JIM ROSIN PO BOX 900 WAUTOMA WI 54982</td>
<td>Type: CBRF Class: CNA Gender - Capacity: MF - 26 Low/High rate: 4,160/5,760 Initial License: 4/3/2019</td>
<td>HCBS COMPLIANT ADVANCED AGED IRREVERSIBLE DEMENTIA/ALZHEIMER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Community Based Residential Facility (CBRF) directory is updated monthly.*